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THE OÂNADIAN MfàÎiàNARY' LINK.

THE qutation bas been asked. bow msrh it taltes ta
support a native prearber. Mist. Tiarpony avartes, that it
is owing to tWeabMIs>east sdountiings of the mas, somte
have mare some leii; the avtrage belng about ta roptes
a month, $50 a ytar.

NEws FRom AN OLD FRtttND.-Many ofour raers
avili be glati ta bear a word from M rs. Dr. Cooper -wha
now rtsidts in Kelso, Scotland. She avrites tas csclosing
subsrription to tht LtvaK, asd a contribution of $2.00 ta
otir Society'. Site continues to leel a deep interest in aur
avorlr. She is in pretty gooti healta, tbough failisg tram
sgt.

Tact LtrsK.-Those who have interesteti themstives
in extending the rirculatian af tht LINK avili be glati ta
kasow that there bas bten a ateady anti enrouragiog in-
crease. Appreciative avorda comt ta us fromn the east
anti from the west, for aIl af which wc art grateful. Our
appeal for prompt payment ofoubsrptions, we are
pleased ta be uble ta say>, bas becso very generally re-
sponded in. We wisb to express Our ainrere titanka to
ail who have aideti us in our work.

OUR ILLUSTR.ATLoNs.-One of tht most important
items of missionar>' neava ia tht openlsg af Uppier Bur.
nahi ta miaaionary effort. Tht earnest appeal which ave
copy fira tht Baptist Mieaionury, Magazine avili gise aur
readerti as ides of tht intereas that Ameriran Baptiats
are talcing in this great fieldi. The portrait of Mrs. Aune
H. Juds wiil recail ta tht mentants of many tht herair
efforts of Judson asti bis avife ta tstablish a mission at
Ava, asti tht ftarful sufferinga that they were ralleti upon
to endure, sufferinga that tisubtiess resulteti in.titath in
Mrs. Jutiso's case. Tht frightful itiola os tht banks of
tht lrrawatiy cannot fait ta Impress ail aseav avit tht
darirneas of tht heatheniasm that ave are ralleti spos to
dispeL. What'Juson anti bis noblt avife avere willisg ta
risk their lives ta arcomplish, is n0W s resuit>. Would
that ave in Canada avere ta a position ta ocrspy a part or
tbis promising field1

MistoNeAt L MRS-s.-Last montha we wtrt rathtr
short of lettera fromt aur misotonaries, asti wc feit impelleti
ta, stir up aur correspostients in Indus. We are happy ta
sa>, that ave have no casse of romplant thia month. We
bave four romunnirations from as many missionarits,
and for intertat and variet>' they avili compare favorab>'
avith an>' that have becs publiahed heretofore. Miss
Frith gives us jsst the kinti of information ave reqaire
about ber work among the avamen of 1 adis. Mr. Stili.
aveil takes us with him on bis long jouney frrnm Queber
ta India, asti relates many incidenta in a pleasing style.
Mr. MrcLaoria gives us some arrount of tht -wosk in
Samulcotta Semisar>', anti cammasicates sad intelligence
avîth respect ta bis ows hltia. Wull sot aur reatiers

bear in mind bis request for prayer, that hc may bc rc*
stored ta bealth, asti permittedl to contirue bis %vork, at
least until sorte of the new misslonaiis tae teady ta take
bis place. Mr. Curric furnishes us with a mibsionaay
stary which waill telight anti instruct our regdexs fram the
oldest io the youngest.

COLLETING-There i ano part af our home work more
important than collecltng, asnd in collecting there la no.
thiný more important than ra'guluriy. It is a fully
establisheti fart that a large proportion of the contributors
ta the funds of our Society finti it more convenient to
give amall â.mounts frcquently anti regularly, titan larger
armounts at greater anti irtegular intervals. If the col-
lector faits ta rai at the etcpected time, the chances are
that the morsey reserveti (or missions wii. bc uséd for
Borne other purpose, and sehen twi or three payments bc-
come dot the antount la olten discouragingly large.
We have no doubt but that many subarribers are bast
every year through the negligence of'collectors. Coilectors
sboulti be contioually remindeti of the importance of ste-.
jng every sobscriber at least once a q uarter, aond ifsa single
cel dots flot suffice they shoulti perolat In calllng until
tht subacription is paiti or tire subscriber bas definltely
refused to pay. Collectora shoulti remember that tbey
are collecting sot for themacives but for the Lard, anti
that a persistence and an importunity which tbey would
shrink from in the transaction of their aws affairo la fully
justifitd whes they are attemptisg to get people to do
their duty in contrihuting ta. missions.

GUttAtATHI AND HERRIAntÀst-This is tht titît of
a very tnteieating mnisaionary story, by Mrs. Carnie A.
Arrhibald, of Bimnlipatam, Indis, ose of our moat ta-
teemeti contributors. It bas becs publishe i n a seat
pamphlet Of 32 pages, by tht Foreign Missionary Board
of tht Bsptist Convention of Nova Scota, NetýBrunswick,
and P. E. Island, anti may be liait by sending ta cents
ta Mr. John Match, St. John, N. Bl. The fallosving frram
tht intraduction wil give some idea of tht aim and char-
acter of the atory lt f bas becs tpought that the atory
of Gurahathi anti Jerriamah, two:of the most remark-
able chararters have becs in cenqrtion %vith oue Can-
aian miasios to the Telugus, might hi intesti S' to
Mission Banda anti Suatiay Srhoola henre the follswisg
papera have becs avritten. It la a trut stary, and tht
farta bave been gathereti front Herriamahis narrative.
Gurabathi donateti tavo pitres of land, ont for a cbapel,
andi tht other, outside oi tht town, for a burial.ground.
[n the latter bis lremains were placed. Some four years
ago, tht Rance entered a suit against Gurahathi, ia re-
caver property which avas giveit to him when a Hindo,
or mare properly spgaking, a beathen ';anti tht pitre of
l.and in toava, as wbirb is tht aveu, avas talcen possession
of b>' tht governmeat officiais. As compensation too
ruptea avas psid Garahathi, anti afttr tiedurtiog cota of
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suit, etc., he prenented thse mission
Thc Btory la ont of tîirlig intereti
end, and vie siould bite ico sec il ve
In a pire face Mr. Jocln March has giv
tihe mis,ions of the Maritime Provint
panspiset contains a gond ntap of
field and Sottsro Asia by thc saine
private opinion tisat this story trou
gond if it bsd been published as a se

To-Day

Itooco Os swet ou stret c.
A ittivhba angt10 me
11cr happy hsrt to munie etiti
Yet knowing bat tiso ne ewc
A Word, how IlsCotLengieo tU h
To tue, how niaci thso br t
An cr anti c'or, in nooigil plu
lie ag ber pretty rouadeay
To-d'ay, to-day, to.day, t.d

To-day, to-d.y t' tili ria
Along my apiritoa onette citord
Andi lutcrc ,ien 1 coy tu hot
flow otuet osto iny Lo)rd i os
Hoto otoci te croco, to iv., to
To plan asti parpoon, brove au
l'O w W t oti tise sottie to.te
From Hits tn Inîly*s sownwac
Andi ai] to-da&y, I.-day, To-IIOt

Whcreforel iicooc t n
Nover to itonsn heuarts or liott
Havo I the leot ttt scok aetd vo
To-day ie ait tise tlin 1 hta,'
Have 1 tet uit tttc cr00 n0 itigi
Tisat ail lttay oec t weo paons
Have I to watctti, anti wvait, or
Ant i tltt tise igltt of fatti, .i
My tistto nty nlty tintes tsttI

To coU aloud te souls tisai t

To-day tiso£List la pa..istg b
0J hea ci.d lus tcot 1 1

To da ytritis pattent ].te He
To.ttay Imita hocs drntrvctv,t
T.dayes bigist linonr glist et
Anti jurigiont till stot long t
For ttsia-ali tti,, l'y. bot tW.

-Dcor balty, otay yoar articst s
Line b tteat-t endti toetry 1s
Anfti'yhy day conatrosn, tn

hiy wors te tIo, andi do it wui
Recnosnb'ring, o tise mintutes
Fnr mn mny cotne no by antid
Tisat isai 1 ongit te do or sa
Be icatd or tloue wtiout deitty
Witel yot for nie itla to-day

The Story of Malt

Dttring tise year 1882 a mon be
caste, Hajana isy noame, living in a
miles fiant Tant, profrabed fasti n
bapîized, waa receîvedi loto tise ch
Others ltis tante place became tr

titis tise ri mtatoder. trsntb, and etemed on tise point of becoming Christian-,
t front hegmnning 10 bat dtd not corne forwreto thât tinte. On tise oitiss
ry widciy circuiated. isand, tise ntrp hse had talcen rxcitesi a gondi deal of oppo.

a1IL91o luih m~ncins of saine, and especiaiiy amorg tise
sen a gond sketch of mentiers of isis own fontiiy. His wste, isowever, tvbost
es in India, asnd tise nas.te appears attse bondi of tis article, -aa ied gradun-

tise Telugu mission aily tn ooks unn tise motter more tavorabiy, and came
band Itscuown occanion)aiiv tts bier hus7band to tise station Io attend

Isnd ha t don otret wsivisip. Her unusuai intelligence, and attractiveness of
id hae don more manner, greatiy interesteti us, and te hasi frequent con-

1rial in tise Lîti. versations seisi ber, eeideavoring on persuade her ta de-
cide for Chtiat. At iengts, ase yieided, and aboot a year
after bier susisand's isaptisnt, »e isad tht pleasure of tel-
conting ber tona place antong our iittie bond of Chrietiana.
Thetr eidest son, a yoovg mlan, Whio isad been front tise

saisi bc, frst strorgly. ot posed t0 tise course bis laiser hiat taken,
was otill more diepteabeti at bts mnother's conversion, and

et
t
, isecante mort bstter in his opposition. Ht dtd isis ut-

cettrtî ntmost to cause bis parents to abandon tiseir net religion,
or, .ansd in lis he tvas eartiiy secondeti by many acisens

t ntS.antong tise people nf tise vtllage. Afrer our departure
lor Canada, in tise beginning of 1884, the trtals of

.Y!"Ràjava and Màluoksti, on account of their profession of
Cbrisîianity, became grenier thon ever. A mont doter-

tit theor-d mineti effort was made hy tiseir son, in coejunction witn
o tise leading men of tise village, to compel tisent te e-
'w rntunce Cisrwnibnity, and retuno 10 eaiheniant. They
se ,-were summonesi before tise munsiff (magistiate,) and in

duare, thse prnteoce of thse principal men of tise place, ity were
il brc." threateningiy asicet whiether tbey wtuid rentoin Christians
tray or return tn tiseir former religion. Ràjana'a coura;ce wa!r
d'way hardi y sohictent for tise test, and bad h bieen atone, he

-, wouid probabiy bave yieldeti te tise pressure isrougist t0
srrow ctttnvv ear againat bim. Bot Misiuitshis stved her ground

vu NNsoutd neyer give sp hec faith in Cbrist. Her hsband
encourageti by tht firnt stand sise isad taken, rentaineý
entis ber, and togetiser, they resisted tise efforts tisat were

mode to induce tisen In recavi. Tise son became very
di prssy, angrp andi violent, beating bis motiser, and holdini a

stop'1 kntfe ait ber titrant, tuas endeavoring isy intimidation t0
.ny compel her to rqturn to heaîbenisnt. I badti Iis front- an

eye-tneas, who himself tas s0 impresotti hy
lis. Miioksmins firnss tisaih biecamne on tarnesi enqairer,
'Y and afîcrwacd came frequetly to Tuni 10 talit tits our
~i t acc .preacisers about Cbt isiianity. In conequence of R-

A s' refugecn snal shed, standtng in a field ot a considerable
,day ditance front tise village. There, weish thei1r youngenî
day. cisild, about vine yeorn olti, tisey iived in a iaif-starving

condition for neyerai monîiss, îhiser dtet con5sning Mont
ong of tise tinte of five paimyra nuis taris day, anti watts-

seasoned tits pepper. h bhappeneti one day, wiie iiseyï~.. seere living in tis shsed, ibat a seeli-to-cdo Sisudra, wbo
fi;Y he ongesi In tbeir village, andi knew tisent wei1, came tisat

by woy, appas-entiy by accident, and foundiesen iv tisa
'y wretcised conditiion. His compassion wsea ait once ex-
y ctted, and isanding tisen sonne money, he toiS tisen t ogo

bock to tbeir bouse iv tise village, and lsve tisere as
M ltu, .1. C. y Utjr. isefore, and he wouid isefriend tisen. Tisey returnedta 1

tiseir isonte, andi strange to nay, tise very peoplewh tbiad
drive tisen osvoy, including tbeir son, Dow seentes re.

uksbmLi joicet h ave tisent conte bock. Tise feeling of tiseir
neigihbors toseard tisen appeared to have untiergone a

Icnging to tise Mala cempiete change during tisesr absence. Sinre that tinte,
vtillage ahoot blret tiseir son bas been living preabty toiti tisent, andi tise

Christ, and on bieng bave been eejoying tise good-wil andi frientisipofat
urcis ai ibis station. aboutltient.
stcis inseresîcd in tht Màiukaisni bas vol bnd murs ttacbing on tise subject
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of Special Providence, an&jit Lt doubttul whether she has
ever heard thre story of ElijàI bcbng fed hb ravens, yet
site iselieves that tiscir deliverarice wv.s Providential. In

spakingof tise coming of that Shudra tu thern white
tey ivere living in the field, anld of his kindnesa li

iselping tisein to returo to tiseir home, she said, 'vita a te-
freshing siniplicity cf faitit, IlGod sent himn" And
truly, those of us who have had more extended expe-
rience and observauion of Godos dealing with hjs people,
must agree with ber in ibis conclusion.

1bave strong hope tisat tise conatancy of failli shown-
by Màlukshmi and her husband entier bitter persecu-
lion, will bear much valuable fruit in leading many
otiers in that village and section, to sabrait tu Christ.

G. F. C.
Tuni, Nov. 2o, r88S.

"The Confidence of all thse Ends of thse
Earth."
P... il me,

Thirty years ago it was a rare îhing to se an Oriental
face or garb among os Western folk. An Arab or a
Chinsman would be the centre of a croaed of people il he
appeared in r or atreeta, and an embassy from tise Jap-
anese or Turkich goveremeot was tise talk of the ican
and the staple of the nelvepapers. Tise (civ men wbo
came-thriee were no %vimen--were 1traivellers Di more
resourcen and more enterprise than most of theirrcountry-
men, led by tra de or hope of gain ta posh their way to
tisese distant shores.

Tise Centennial Of 1876 was tIre occasion of great
changes in this respect, bringing peuple of aImont every
conspicuou nation under Iseaven tu exhibit their gnods
and ste whiat other nations could pruduce. Maary a
slumherng Oriental mind waked up then ta clîscuver
that ibere was mtach in thi, unknnwn Western land to
stimulate energy and cmnpioy talent of every kind, su tisat,
silice tisai timr, plice skinv, almood-sisaped ce, Cau-
casian (ratures, and garonents of Eastern (ashion, have
been nu unusu.1 srght ri our pubic places.

Oui of titis change bas came une remaritable group of
incidents uf esprcral rotereot ta us ivumen. At differeni
times, with nu knowleulge of escisailier or cacis otisers

upose, from four Eastern couiries, have women came
en situdy medicine in our mwomen's culleges. At the
Wuman's Medtcal College ai Peonsylvanta, ibere are tîvo
studenta tromn Idia, ose fromt S)rta,aaid une (rom ,lapaan,
at thse New Yorkr College aniorber ;anid althUe Chicago
Wcnaan'a College there ta, or has bren, a Chrom.e ivoman.
Ali but one of tisese are Christians, impelled tu their self-
exile troin home aird crunîry isy tise conviction of tise
great need of medical care for tireir countrywomen, and
by tise Use belie( tisai those wvio isring to tem sucis care,
saiti tise Gospel, wli gain ready acceas to riseir isear-ts.

Wisat, thiok )ou, ta isacli af tise m0ove.en of tirese
ivomen, hitherwsrd, (romn distant lands? la it nul tise
band of Ged lrading thrm thua to mnanifeat Usai He, tise
God of our salvation, is in trots tise "confidence of al]
the ends o( tise ranis"? Fonit istise CtRISeriÂrrv, tise
CHRisT, of ibis land of ours whiicis makes us wisat ive are,
and," "lited Sp,' draivo unto iîself.

Vihaiever may ise our view of tise deniraislenera of
Usese fureigners curig, in any numiser, lu our sisores
for titis or any oailier purpose, ir as impossible fer us, as

Chriatians, nul tu recognîze in ilthUe folflîment of props-
ecy and tise accompllshmeoi of Divine pur-poses. We
may not invite sucis viaitera, or encourage tiseir eniering
our colleges or seminariea, for ihe reasos, among many
otisers, tisai liere are institutions nearer tiseir homes,
iere tisey cao ho sufficienîly educaîrd ai lest expense

anid risk ta theesselves. Bol whien, ivitioul speçial en-
couragement, bere and tisere une han been moved to
overcome ail obstacles and maire ber way to us, ave aureîy
can do naugisi eIse buai, in unr Masterm riante, bid ber

- ielcome anid cure for ber as for une of His own Illittle
unes.'

Medical work by ivomen, among the women o( iseaihen
lansds, in attraciing *mure and more attenion iu ihear
days. Probabîy mont of our readers have ocen noticen
in tise newspapers o( the efforts cf Lady Dufferin, tise
wife o( tise preseni Viceroy of lndia,-on iseialfof medical
work sinon g ivmen. These efforts were proospted by
the Queeo before Lady Dufferin lefi England, and ivitis
sucis prumpîiug and cucis forwarding îbey ivili be Iikely
to mcci iviti socceas. An urgent appeal, founded upso
ibis new moverneni, is came from a graduate of tire
Woman's Mediçal College of Peonsylvanis, whisl now
in Calcutta, for more minstonar phsysicians for ladin.

A letier froma anotiser misiunary tells of tise great need
of tii particular (crin of service, tard adds as carnesi
warning tisai womcn pisysicrans sirould go ihitiser, oi su
nioci for private remuseraive practice among tise ricis
as for itospital and ouîside practice amoog tire poor aaoi
iseiplesa. Must-rouciig instances are gives te asow the
avrctcised privation anad sufferlng cf thse avumen to whioin
or missrunary physiciano mînrater, and tise opportunity

whiicis suci minisiraîions offer to iscar tise Gospel mes-
sage.

Escit cf ihese Estern avomen, whio bas coane te Our
institutions (or medical Intruction, avili carry far more
hack wilS ber Ustansaise cuntemplales, or cari eilimate.
She cannol breatire tire atimospisure of a Cisristlan land-
eren if il be by nu inrana so pure and invrguraingal astil

sisould be -for several ycara, wirisout itavigi her spiritual
constituion affected by ir mrore or cass. Su cly tisere ta
a duîy devulving open us sa ru urround tem avitis ocr
prayera thai tisey may return te thisr homes Witi stnrcoge-
(ailS in Christ, deeper love for Hum, and more distinct
purpose ru serve Hia, secause ut tiseir sojun in lire
land wici iras ou largely, isy tise grace of Gcd. tire', con-
fidence cf tise coda o( lise cariS)'- Wamanis Work.

Amn 1 Needed ?

Havr ave ever thougisi, deai frienda, wvietiser we avere
aeeded in tire maissiunary avork ? Have we aetticd tise
question wbeîiscr otan Lord's comand, IlGo leacit ail
nations," in Snding tapon us? But even if ave anc nul
called of Gud te carry tise isread of file Iu tisne in distant
lands wiso are famiairing avîtiout il, are ive te couclude
litai tise aviole avurk wili ire donc avitirut eue help ? Nay,
rather. arc ave net nccded in carnying it foratard ? Our
urn Circle neerfs mi. Il needs Our preacoce ati us miet-
legs ;it needa our constant colntributios te ils lrcasisr;
la need Or iseariy persenal ioteresi ansd support. We
have net rcalized r his orgis in thc pasi. We bhave
ihougisi jr made nu différence te auy une whetiser ave gave
or mile, wiseîier ave read tise LINK, avieiher ave came tu
a missionsry meeting, or spent cur lime and mouey in
some cîber avay. WbeUser our sphere of influence ire
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broad or narrow, whether or not we are pecuilarly gified
ln spec or prayer, whether wc have niuch or littie to
give, stili we may bo is carneos to do our utmoss for ibis
cause 5o that our biessed Master shahi Hîmacif say osf
eacis one of us, She hath donc what she couid.

The Misionas?. ,'wed us. They are hearing the heat
and burden of thse day. Tlsey have many and pecsliar
triais, many discouragemento su sheir work, .many c&rco
and perplexitiés; aud tiscy tomn tous for sympathy. They
ask us to rerneouier sisat tisey arc wooaen like our,elvcs,
sud tiseir-iearts crave juas tise lovisg, heiptul worda whicis
you and f piit give. Tisey necd ciseering lestera froin
us ; tisey neà our earneat, persevertog'prayers fur God's

willing to maire a persoual sacrifice, in order that we may
give su advance the aork of Christ is tise world, fhant
wic we hove been accussoused to expend on such
things 1 Even ont dollar thus secssred t raim eci mem-
ber of our fimilies durine the year, wouid is nlot exceed
tise ensire su , 'e now rosse for missiong? By how sligbs
i sacrifice, if it ossly became unhversali, could thse trcasury
of tise Lord be filied 1Thesi one more lesson when as
pretessd to malte a sacrifice let us malte is. if tise tiMý
cornes wben .we fccl tise stress of the sacrifice a little
more thon os other tisses, let us stand firso againat tise
temptation to yleld. And in doissg so as shall fissd a ricis
reward in our experience.

sustalncd by the assursancé tisas we care fsr tise seuls
whom t heyare sryissg to reacis aud save. Upper Surma In tse Hands of the Engllsh.

And Th Lord )lotur CAriçi needs us,
He boa flot seen fis to ensrust thse minissry of IHis In tise test number of tise Magazine, it was stated tisas

Word unio angels, or by miracle bli tise asodo waft Hie tise Briti.h forces were on tiseir way sp tise Irrawaddy
5sory, or tise migisty Gospel liy aisroad sismougis ail the River to attack tise defences of tise Burosars. Tise prin-
carsis; but le isa condeacend ed to make use tof isumain cipal fortresa as Minhia aa captured after ossly a few
instrusments, of tise sosute wisom H-e has redceeisçd, in isoure figistisg, ansd tise way aas sisen practically open to
spreading tise «tidioga of His love. The message Msuss go Mandaîo tise capital. King Thehauso000 intimated tisas
fromt liear to iseart, for so atone can it be spread frain he wisisedo taMalte peace ; and tise Britishs occsspied Mari-
land ta land, sud we are pcrmitsed to bhare in telling tis daay wltsout opposition. Tise following day Tseisan
ývonde'fulstory. if we caofot go in prsou, wccao islp formally surrendered to Gen. Pendergast, tise EngIaLs
some ose cisc to go; wc may help hy our monny, isy our commsander, and was sens to Madras under gssard. or
efforts ta keep ourselves and otisers informed of tise pro. Dsfferin, tise viceroy of India, will administer tise govero.
gress of tise work, by our prayers to the Lord of tise mens of Upper itorma provisionaiiy for Qucen Victoria.
harvest. It is intimated tisas a native prince may be placcd on tise

We love to read in tise Gospels, of our Lord's entry tbrone, tu rule uoder Engiss supervision ; but tise court-
into jerusalem, and how tise message, "Tise Lord bath try will be practically under Britishs centrol. Tise state
need of them," was ail tisas wos needed b y tise owuer of o! tise country is very unseted- large bonds of rohisers
tise aso and colt to induce hlm to pars uvitis them. And, roassisg as liberty, aud piilaging and borning whercver
sa-day, aises a litre message cornes to us, tisas thse Lord shey go, even in Mandalay itsell; bot tisese wilJl Boue ho
su wisom as owe ail tisas we arc and ail tisas we have, suisdued, and tise country ai bc open and safe for resi-
needs ui in titis missionary seork, tisere co ise but one re- dence of foreigners.
sponse from our isearts, for aorely as svouid nos wîishhold Tbis is abat American Baptists have heen praying for
aos'siing of whic i tA Lord hatA roeed.-Selected, and ever since Judson ovens to Ava. God bas nua answered
adapted. tise prayera, sud thrown a country of a bundred ansd

niisty tisousossd square miles, and hesaren four ansd five
An Example worthy of Imitation. million-le~~l, upon our bande for immediate evangeliza-

tion. Si;l dweise equal to tise opportussisy? Wits two
I5Y A. P. àl'S5SARS.ll, OTrrAwA. sicsgadopcIng for mlssionary work as tise Cougo

Cisarlie - is about eigist years old. A littie more =ale an pjper Burma isefore us, Baptiste oughs to be
than a year ago hae heard a mitshssar sermon. Wisen aroused to msionary zeal as neyer before. Tise Lord
ise gos bornse ise asked isis mosiser isow sucis tise bugas la bas spoken utsto bis peuple tisas siey go forovard. We
hie tea cost. Sise replied tisas ase couid nos seli, and in muet oisey, ne losa tise bl..ssing. Every spot tisat tise fset

quied by e oked Wei, ai is, tse înisertiss fouri ssionaries asaliread shah begiven ss. Twenty-
moinood h sosv. Wil, sose bc tmnvise eascd five itamissioniaries is tise least numnber tisas shouid ho
siseir vein by wasising gave to missions, and I tbik if sein oct tise comslssg season. Fifsy woold find ample work,

th gi là g a owtou u nm ta cn-1hieflyl in ne fields. Tisemenwai sot be ovanting. Alreadytie ie50 mucis I cnd tiotugrlmyeaOd any are waiting to go. Witt tise Lord' people provide
give tise mooey, to missions. He pressed bis question, tiean totn'iTs u stini srwdt
will it cos a dollar in a yeax ? Fissally it aa settied tisas theî me ta nd phmisn Theis puesin s oSw voutas
Cisarlie shbouid have a dollar attse end of tise year if be tus. smpl fond Arisg iels, ny seef tisemest
made tise sacrifice of tise sugar for bis tea. Doriug tise but no tisods worke Leeope a se thf es am
course of tise year Cisarie was dli for soins days. His avneteLr' ok1Ltawv fetais
motiser propssedl tisas is sisouid take spin' suar i s sweep over our cisurcis, ahics shall bruss away ail ex-

t hit fiaas sick. Sih assured h. is'is sishould cuses,.nf isard simca. Tise Lord would flot bave called
gel tise dollar ail tise saine. Bst Charsis waa flrm in bis if. a nd e ntw earabet nwrLtuais
refusai to take is. He wva anxious to malte tise sacrifice in strenrhi, adetr inso tise whisening isarvests ;sad
a perfect one. He aouhd have bis gifs tise fruit of a per- in due tiras we shahl sec tise rejoicinfi multitudes coming
fect sacrifice. to tise God of sheir salvation.-Baotist Mist. Mag.

Saine of us oider unes cas learn sometising frm tiss---- --

exemple. We ougiss to leasn to yield ta tise hipjulse to
imitase tisose aiso make sacrifices for Christ a salie. Conspicuous Events in the Missionary
Tisas impulse is awakened in our isears whien as isear of World During 1885.
tise sacrsfices tisai otiers bave mode. But, boa oftess,
alas I as crsi tise impulse. Tisen tisere aie shings tisas Tise Most impressive advance movements in mission-
use Dike, tbat: as ran do adli enongs aitsous. Are uve ary operations tie pont yeai bave originated on tise otiser
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side tht water. Tht greateas of theut ail and dwarfiisg
al] others in breadth, is tht opening up o? Atrica by tht
Congo Conférence. This enterprise renders boooooooo
people arcessible to tht Gospel.

Another marlced event of the year bas becs tht revival
of misoionary lite asnd osai in tht universitiet of Great
Britain. As a cossequesce, men have becs offeeing
themseîves, not in a pitiful handful, but by scores, for tht
toreigo service. They are spiritual mes hey are trised
scholars ; some of themt distinguisbed athittes; tome of
tlsem clergymen of eljeriesce, of tht Church of England.
Tht China lnland Mission, under tht. direction of Hud-
sons Taylor, lias bes specilly replenssed frout titis
source,

ail. One of the important objections to this*Plan Io tjsat
made by Mr. Meredith, viz ; that if ail missions were
conducted aiter fllshop Tayloes fashion, thai large part
of the Church which mnust stay.at home, whlch cannot in

person IlgoI abroad, could have no. share in fulfilling the
Savlour's last command.

The depletionoef the beroic Engli5b fore in the basin
of the Congo ; the expulsion of misloaries. of the
Americas Board (roms Bihè, West Africa, and thetr recaU;
the addition of the hitherto vagrast Umbundu totigue tô
the lijt of written langssageà ; ansd tht steady progresa çf
tht Japanese churches lIs the matter of self-surpor, are
types of a stries of events toc, long to be recited.-.

.- Womanj Wark.

-~

Mrs. Ann H. Judson.

There bas been a movement withis tht lises of several On Giving to Missons.
missioas bodies, the Presbyterian Board amsong tem,
twrd t n ew and interesting field of Korca. 1 was collectisg for a mission 'when a lady said, Oh 1

Bishop Taylur's expedition to Afrwca, as the bead of give the tenth ofusy issuosie. Did Christ only &ive us
forty persons,, se establish a mission on tht hasis ef oelf. the tenth of bis love, lite, and death? A poor girl is stp-
support,' bas becs much comsxested upon. While the portiog a sick mother-dues sht say whesi ber mother
method le disspproved by many, a bearty respect for the aska for something-oh, I bave given you the tett
motives and leadersbip o! the eseerprise is cosceded by IlIf any mans love tather or mother more thas me, bie la
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vo: soorthy of me-" Others use aIl their money on dress.
Wculd it not be better to spend soins on dressing otber's
soul%, by givivg tbem un oppo>tuiily of taiting Uic robe
of Clrsrles righîeousvcuo. Others huy havit stock, etc.,
in*ad of iaying up treasurcu in heaven. I tiiktsonse of
our ricis Christions iscre ivili hc puor Christiao.a iv henven.
"Moite to youreelves friends-of the mommon of unrigiste-
ousncss. tsat soben ye fail, they vey reccivc yoU int ever-
Iasting habitations." ~J PAYNE.

THE WORK ABROAD.

Cocanada.
My dear LINK-ln moking your acquaintusce 1 thivit

1 sall inflîi upan you a story i i,ooo miles long. Il,-ili
ho a story tmaveraivg land and sea by ship, railsoay car,
carnage, omnibus, and almost evcry kiod of conveyoncc.
It sa oit olot uny pretensiana at relcvawtcc, but woill
slmply uvravel ut pleasure. And its plenssire ls to begiu
at Queber, on board the obip Perwniav. ItwsosSaturdoy,
lot Augssst, about Io a.m., sohen our sbip weigbed anchor,
and aîeamed doan tce St. Laworence oceonsoards. We
socre aIl on decit, and as Uie bugis enjinc soakened up
und began carrying us forsoard soc waî-hed Uic reccdivg
tosos. Soov-il seemed too soon-even the laot fuint dima
outîinc of Ihingo had faded asooy, and soc had really said
furewecll Wc socreý «reuy sîurted on cujr voyage, friendo
had heen bidden good bye, thse handiterchiefs bad ceased
soavivg, avd it sous ustlcorto 10jk longer. We trled ta
realite il, but realization comes slosoly, and s vie greso
mbt bt ail the souy doson tbc river, and ai1 thse say assa5
the oceau and ail tbc way t0 India, avd ail thse soeeks soc
bave bern here. Tse voyage drsnthe river sous pîcasant
us thc river rs s oath, ansd there soas somctbing cou-
tinually to altract Uic cye. Thse shores kepî in sight
uvi soc reached the Gulf, soben they disappcarcd. But
they uppeared again on coterng the sîraits. The stroits
secmed vcry soide allter Seing uccustomed 10 Uic narroso
pasage shoson on thc map. -Wc passed through Uic sWaits
at vight, andi sohen morning dawscd soc bail put oui upan
the orean, there sous notbivg there Sut a great stretcis
of oater nothing but Uic ceaseleas roll of billow after bul-
loso. 5h11 therewsore Ihinga 10relieve. We passedsanie
icebergs and ove soas very fine, tiaisg two hundred fret
high. There socre thse oea birds that învuriably show
thcmselves to pasaing ships. There socre the 0opose
cccv sometimes In great aboula friskivg and plaîing ivî
Uic souber, at limes nucing souS the cteamer, b ben sud-
denly dartlng te anc side andi dsppearing frsm aigbî.
Andi on Uic seventis or cigisîS day ouI socpossed a steasser,
soieS sous as intereaîing us aayiising soc saso. The At-
lantic waav't rouqh yet there sous a persistent swell that
trembledl the shîp somesohat, anti us somnesoat aiso.
Eunly Monduy mersing Uic second ove oc baid been ut
oea, ut about ive c'rdock ivc p ut loto a sesaîl laite os the
nonth coàst of ireianti, avd Iavded somne of oui passen.
gers. - Nearly four months have passet since that mnorn-
îng, stili I cous sec the ccv eloping bihl-aides with their

Lofou hdmrb ouse, afew potatocs, some
of wter and ookeivvitlvg, and that vortisero rost

sous a green spot in our lives. Wbile in the laite soc
coulti sec the nemuios of on olti cole, soiUi ita moat, wall
andidruso-bnitge. Iv pasing oui uvd uong tht costwso
sawoGlavtaCauscsoay, and-looed- hrough-ou-gbuseout
sohat soc Sud seen In cur geograpisies- ut ochool. Then
soc got loto the Irish Sea, and il wsou tht Irish Sea ho us,

as it se.emed to bave somehoo gaI itt " Iish up and it
troublerd us cxcecdingly. Night came upon us and soc
overe stili in the lriqh Sea. The sea soos still rough so
that the ship pitchedt anid rolied. sometimes pitching. so
that ihe screw -ouold be ouI of water, and everything
would vibrate in a svay that you would need tu be present
to imagine, sanietimes rolling sas that the billosos would
corne ssoeeping over the decit. i ws night and viesocre
in our robin. Our la5t meal liait been gotIen don
somehow and-oell, neyer mind the next mnrning vre
landed in Liverpool ;and it sermed a privilege to get
something stationery under our feet. We tanied in
L'verpool jaut long enough t0 get our baggAge tbrough
the customis. and to catch the first train by the Midland
Raiiway oer London. Our train made the distance, 220
miles, in a littie as'er five bours o that ive Fped along
brislcly. It waa a pleasant and veîy interestitig journey.
The country was verîly heautilul with itç rabbages, green
fields, groves, strcomis, hbis and vales. Wie psssd througb
Derby, sohere out lunch came on the train, thirough
Leiceister, whither Richard was brought aCter Bioswoorth
Field, tbrough Harhorougb, bard by wbîch is Naseby
Field, tbrougis Kettering, the birth-place of lIs;rtist Mis-
sios, tbrougb Bedford, fixed in everyone's v mory by
Bunyav's dream, tbrougb St. Albans, îvher Albans met
Martyrdom, wbere twa battles socre fought, into London.

We remaincd in the great metropolis two weeks, and
con but soy, that soc tricd to see sohat attitrs had secm,
and found our tîvo woeits gose soitt but a glance at the
city. We socre iv the Zonlogical Gardens. iv the Paiks,
iv the National Gallery, in Dure's Gallery, in West Min-
ster Ahbey, in the Britissh Museuma, iv John We5ley~s old
Church, and sasv soere he sîceps. We saw the outside
of more buildings thon the insîde, ainong sohîct were the
Parliament Buildingý, Si. Paul's, the Taoer. We passedl
doson Drury Lave, doson Wieball Street, bacit through
Fleet Street, Cheapside avd Billingsgate- We rode upon
trais, car, cab, bus, omnibus, undergiround railway, boaied
il on the Thames, and fosted it sben vie didn't ride.
We ivere at the fisrewell meeting given the Cong&_.i.us.
sionaries, heard Comber speait; sn Wesley's Chuocti,
heard Talmage ; iv the Tabernacle, and beard Spurgeon.
But Our tso wcrks acre one, and wiib theni we ioad
gavne. We took bcrlhs in the Coromandel, a neso steamer
with splendid arcoîvodatians, and steamed ast of the
muddy Thames. Tbrougb the Channel, tbrougb tbe Bay
of Biscav' wbicb soas very smaai.h, ilsrougb tbe Straits of
Gibraltar, and lay olongside thé toson for flarte or four
bours. It soas cvening and we sot apun decit laakivg at
the lighted town, and at the dark mouritain loeepng guard

iv te bck-goun, mdup t tie scy al alaze with
stars, thinking it looiiied mach thse same as thse sky ut
home. Before lying doson I dimbed up to my raisin soin-
dow, avd tookt a long loit at Gibraltur soondering soben,
if evei, I should sec it ugain. lu thse morviug soc fouvd
ourselves entered anme distance miat tic Mediterravean,
and in thre days wcre ai Malta, tise Mela of thse Apas-
tic. Ai Voiletta soc vient on shore, toiled op its steep
narroso streets duîy accsmpanied by o procession of cabs
and guides. We saso sometbîsg of the place, postcd our
letiers, lunrhed, and wcnt on board again. Theis we
continucd onsoard, rcached Port Said, passed througb the
cuaa into Uic Gulf of Suez, and anchored off Suer sohere
soc siaid tbrtte days durivg sohicb fimie vic saw the t, sn
and sorote letters. We were glad 10 move on îhougb soc
did vol relisb the gO heat ini Uic Red Sea. But a feso
days and soc socre at Aden, and leaving Aden soc traversed
2,io, iles of &car and- put in os Colombo Two daysat
Colombo gave us on opportuvity of seeivg tise place, and
callivg upon Mr. Wsldocit, thse Baptist Missionary, and
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Mr. Scott, the Metbodist Missionary, the latter iseing our
fIlUow voyager from Suez. We lookcd at tise Mission
Houses, and wondered if tbey were aught lifte what we
shouid spend aur days ia.

By thse ifiti Septemier we were at Madras, a towa
Of 4OOtOOQ Ptuple. Here we made the acquaiacance of
Dr. and Mis. Jewctt who came to the country in z848,
the Misslonae o Ogale Hill Prayer Meeting, Mr.
and Mrs. Wterbur1y, four yeaes in india, Mr, Stiliman,
somte nine mon:iss out, and Mtr. Day suho begant tht Tel-
ugu svork fifty years ago. We left Madras on thse Asia,
and fêit tisat our days at sua sucre fast xsearing thitrend.
On tise nsorning of tht 9 tb October, we anchared off the
Cocanada Coast. Bmo. Curcie met us on hoard, anà witb
hins se iveot on shore Tht voyage suas endeu, and thisletter thougis 1 have ruade it as brief as possible bas
grown ta quite a lengtb. Let it end suiti thse voyag.

J. R. STtLLW£LL
COCANADA, Dec. 4th, 1885. ~

Samulcotta Items.
DEAR LINs;-Just a few itenssof nessihis time. We

sucre ail so sorry ta bear of J. Issac's deatis at Gunana-
pudi, on tise i rt oi Octoher. Ht uas one af oui best
nuen. A gond maa-tolerably weil tducated, faithfui in
bis work, a gond vigorous preacher-kind and genial
suiti tise people, and one in wbom tise ssîonaxy coutl
trust. lt wtll be a sad loss ta Brother Craig's field. Ht
dicd thse vtry day an sui ch Brother Craig reached
Cocanada. Tise Lord preservcd hîm during tht greattst
need of tise mission, ansd ont y tank bim whlen help had
returned. Isaac had beem Cierk sf thse Godaviers Asso-
ciation of Baptist Cisurches ever since its tstablishmenst.
Ht suas aiso co.pas:or with Peter, and travelted catan-
sîvely suis him. Riswsife, asseli as bimuseli sas inour
boardingýscsool in Cocasada in tise carl>- days ai tht
mission. She ia a daughter ni M unsif Samuel, oi Ko-
manamoudi, one nf tht ltsdlug ituar liour mission.

LAKSHblIA
Un tht 23rd nf Ocînher, in tise Hospital in Cocasada,

p ssd away ont ni the uwecttst, gtaest spiritu, it bas
e my privitege to kows amsng tise Telugus.

Lalîsheia came fromt Ciicacole, had been an elephant
driver. He suas thoronghly converted, everyting ex-
cept hîs ignorance. Ht loved tht Lord Jesosi suit ait
bis berti, and lon.&ed tu preacis the precious gospel tn
otheis. Ht %vas diligent in bis studies asd made gîet

progress ia experimental lcnnsledge oi tht Lard. Ta
Iess w is ai -uas ta do it. Witb hîm obedience suas

implict. Ris p rayer: indicated anear acquaintasce ait
tiseSavînar. "- He hsd been ou: in tht jungle suitis Brother
Hutrhinson, during vacation. After his return to Chics.
colt be suas selîrd witis jungle lever, but recovered, on
bis way dasun here had a sligbt relapse, but ugain it
yitlded ta medicine, altsougis tisent wcre bad symptoras.
Stili agais bc suas seized svti another attacs, t tisen sent
bim to tise bospital in Cacanada, for a day or s he suasbetîtti, and he rtjoiced tisai tise Lord suas goiaq ta spare
bis fle for svork, bot anoîher relapse tank im to hisFatise's house, to ont uf tise many massions be suaspl'eased ta go ;be toid bis wife ta bc sure and follou isim
Ht sang hymns, and spake of Jesus, and said ise sasu a
great muany people in awhite clothes suaiting for hlm. At
!st, :urning over on bis face and kaces, be cried sut,
'Lord, Lord," and breathed out hi: spint ta tise Lard

,Jesus Christ. Oh !wisat a miracle is tisis 1 Tise poar,
ignorant iseathen of a fesu years aga, is now cscorted isy

whiite robed atigets loto the preaenct oi tise King oi
Kings and Lord af Lords, and thst King is bis Saviaur,
bis friend, hi: eIder brother, No suonder angel: are
assied at euch a cedemption.

BAPTtSh5.
Yesterday, sue bat! a-baptism la nur comsonity. An

overater la governesent emplay, suho bas buta for many
years a nominal Chtristian, cast la bis lot suiti tise people
ni God. Ht is a caste msan, ani englacer, and bas a gond
position itcre. Ht bas for many yesrs givea up Hindu-
îsm; as a boy, suas ta Dr. Hay's scissol la Vigacapatam,
and suas removcd (romn tise scisool for ier ai Christian
influences. Little by little, he came ta kisow, and believe
in Jesus Christ. We hope be suilI do mach good as be
gots asong tise viliagers. . . . Since tise above was

arin'a tisiet weeks ave passed away, weccls ni slckness
.Ci excessive sucalreso. We are mucs pcrplcxcd as ta

wisat-we osgist ta do, tise doctor says we mnuet go home,;
but sue-hope tise Lord bi otiser wsrk for us ta do. Wc
do wish, ois, so mach ta remain hete lac twa or fire
years y-t, and Au strengtis lit slowty comlng back, sue hop
tise Lord bas ibis mercy, la store for ni. Will nat ail Zh.
readers of tise LINK, pray, that our Fatiser would grant
aur suisis?

JOHN M4cLAURIN,

Samulcatta, Dtcember 5th, 1885.

THE- WORK AT HOME.

Tise Secretary ai tise Ontario Society suisises ta state
that tise Cice ai Point Edward suas accidentally omnitteil
front, tht lust 0fnente puolisbed n ilast soeti's LlzhK.

Tht addthsttaf offictrs badl buta pteviausly, received,
and tisa: oi tise Sccretary iorwarded with tise ailiers, ta
tiseeditoroaubeC(o.cpdùsai/Laudr. It tisapedtisatthis
useittinagarine isos la tise bondit oinesrlyall tise Cides.
If tisase Circies recently formed slish to be uupplied alun,
suili cacis anc juat as ston as it lu organized, kindly for-
suar4Leither ta tise editar of tise LtNK or ta tise Cor. Sec-
retary, Mys. H. J. Ros, -tise Dames ni ofirers ansd-date
ai organitaton, sattng asao wbether tise Foreign suork is
mirknt ap aoate, or wbether tht Home suork is combined
suiti it. This is askcd ast only tisat a useiol and instruc-
tive magazine mtay be supplied, but because it is very
desirable tisat a complete lit o ai al tise Circles should be
kept.

DRAR LtI,-t ii tisie you beard fromt us again, but
ausua romo ur Socitties cames un soslawly. Tisewseisher
is taa fine, and tise suork ton importanst ta. alas ai any
sleeping, even tisougs tht nnanth be january, and tise
tisermomneter at ero. Sa we are issund'to believe that
tise silence ai aur Sarieties means aucis a Press of
work in aiuing mouey, etc., tisat tiuey bave na time for
writing just 150w. Let us hope tisat whien this Prees ai
suack t:s avec, you suili have to give us as extra psge
in ivischs ta recount oui dainga.

Mrs.- Clark, President of tie Society sn Nictaus, N. S.,
surites as inilos " Our Society bas becnsa unmali, and
we have apparently accosplîshcd sa filie, tisat sue bave
isitiserto isesitated ta send asy accoont ni ourselves.
But sinca tise sppointmcnt ai a Nova Scazian correspond-
tnt, sue are moire axiaus ta contribute soute items. Oui
meeting tisis snoath suas ai mare tisans unai itereut ;twa
new members i>?îing, and we re 'joice tisai more oi our
aistera are williag ta lift up tiseir voices ta tise Master
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scitis us. lt tas been oae great drawback ta our meet-
ings, tisai no fesc of aur sisters scere willing ta pray, tut
we trust our Divine Heiper wilI yet stew many ilseir duty
la tis natter, unîl ail atali cabanm il a privilege to nup.

plicate tise Ttrone of Groce on teaisai of our mission
work.
We alua, decided ta ta tte " Gospel ia ail Lands," ta

read at aur mothly meetings. About elgisteen copies of
THE LINK are takea, and we arc atill canvaasing dn Ila
behoif, and hope ai o distant date ta te able tu report
incren.qci progel.

0

Tise annua meeting of tte W. M. A. Socleties, of
Holifax aad Dartmoutho, nos iseld bat ca'ening, 141is
i., in tise Boptint Cisurcis, Dartmouts. Reports nere

read (rom tise tisrec.,societies, ecci sisowing tisatgod
work nas being donc, wtile at tise nana timte noa dubt
was left an any nlnd, but tisaI a good deal more nef/t
have beca donc.

la manies raised doring tise yoor, the North Cisuc,
H-alifax, ntood lirsi, that Society taving nent la $68 5o,
and tte Missin Bond, $65 ;Granvol le Sreet Society
tad sent la $58 and tise Mission Bansd, $25. Tise Dort.
noutis Soclety reportd $i9, and fron tise Sunday Scisool
Mission Band, $5o, part of nisicis tad taon sent to, ttc
Homne field. Tac other banda ta'! aiso, divided tiseir
manies, ond if ony mistake accora in the figures, btis tisat
more money wics sent la, flot leva tisan la isere set dlown.

A recitation by tise lafo as us, o dialogue eatitled
Reasoan wisy 1 do not attend tise Montly Meeting",

fromt on oider claso, oth music and oddresies, made up
o pleasani, ond we trust a profitable evenÇng. A collec-
tion amoua;ing ta $72 cran taleen op.

Tise first fauits ai tise meeting oppeared tise neot
moraiag, wvien an old nanan avalkcd o distance of over
a mile ta baing fic'e cents ta tise treasurer, sa 1ying" tisat,
tisai cos jusi a iplendtselia' c and ýhe rante/t io join
tisat nocieîy, addtng, " seemed like lovi nigisi tat tise
Lard isad donc so nucis for me, i ougist ta give ail 1 could
ta Hon ; favce Cntsaoint maris bot every liotie tel ps, and
it wili do ta isegin ;c are any of us ton fao atead in the
motter of giviag, ta learo tise lesson ?

We are so opt ta forget tisai "evcry littie telpa and ta
lcccp bock theclface ceats or 1000 centa, whien perisopu tisas
is junt abat tise Lord oetis trom ut, Lai us remtember,
tisot He ln cruone tonds tise isarley boaves moiti plied until
tisey (cd tistusonds, ià ttc' "ame Jesos c to-day. Tise
disciples bacd ao pawer in !leinse/ves, an more tisan ave
have, and did ne bt kcep tis tisougisî in mind, bon
noon the Lordsà traasury ouold fill, tow nany more voices
croulti te ieard in prayer aI our moutisly meetings, tocr
maay more cornent crords spsken for Jesus. Coppers
uoa ta g aid aises placed in tua tonds tisat crn picrced
for ttc heatisca. Prayeru, no moatter tow feeble, tring
clown innonerable bleasings aises presented ut tise
Tiocone by our Great Higis Prient. " Ha ever livetis ta
rnake intercession ;" aur words nay te waa, bat wvien
Ha whio sake a% neyer mn spate " gives tem ta os,
ttey vouit prevoil.

A. E. J.
Dartmooths, N. S.

ST. Geoucta-Deun Liilan-At a tino cries tho reports,
bats Foreignand Home are su ecourgig. wuo denire ta ou
press aur eynpathy wnts tise src. Dur W. F. M. Circie

ognzd Deenbac 111h, 1881, hu ninca thonconntrltuted
2123',alsa vin hava a H. Md. Circlo. This toin5 a country

Cirela, wn are sornasclat ut thi on acy ot flia waaise and
couda elltI on tise aboie, tise meetitngs bave louen quita, re.
gnlariý ioeid tout moulu. At nur Janusry moeting tise alfa.
coe for ltso ytar score uppointeti:-Pretis nr. F. F.

Ru, (oar pator'e wifo) ; VicuPreàidesi, Mn. k. Mainwar

Mring; Treasurer, Mn. S. G. Kitchu Secreiari, Mn. O.
Oulion Se many romain o.oay front the sou to on thse
poua tisat thore io nothoog for tem ta do; tisai wo have cou-

oiodod ta aot the pion of sowing also,; we hopo t rmise
sma mooay that way. Our Preaodcnt bring8 a lr a stok
of xoeoco ino tiho work, aod with ooch officiant isip, we
are lootong isopefully forward ta a yeur af onited and happy
wort, aiscape luplred hy the tisoogit, wa ara -"labourera
togotiser with God." Yourn, io tisa wort.

S. Co..aSuc,

BRUS919L ST., ST, don.N.-Dear Liant, -Hâvtag rad et
our lutI meeting A. E J.e latter in a formor numisor of the
Lotg, in whioh raforosco in toade ta tisa aattivoroury meotia!
lately isoid by os, rtea ladies tisooglt youi randerm would te
picasad ta loaru tisut tho appoal mada ta our interseat thut
tinte waa3 not in vain. Our mecotinqa are iacrvaoiag in aurm
bors and itrrat. lodeed. sinon tboo year bogua, aur Saciety
lous heao more fully alivo ta the importance of this greut
work ai Foreign Missions, How ofte during tte lut ycar

wa hava hoard the fow who met tagatisar pruy that Gad
wauid pot it iota tisa heurte of aur hiatoro ta taot wits os
This y;ýsr God le aowriug tisae pruyrs. .Wtat vocour
agoont this la; for au Ho hau hourt aud aowored on ra;
queca in hohal! af aur Society, wc ara aasurad ho wiuj anoscar
%tose in boisai! ai that cause donr ta ttcheuerte a oo saany.
iVa hava iâaly adoptad the plan of mieeting ut the houeo
this 0 toons, inasteaci af ut ttec olurat au iomrnory. Ttnâc
meeatings ara ai a mocial nature, and Ort Preoideat aally han

nmen iatareatiog nissiaoary vew ta rond ta us. %Va are
baking for a opccial islnoiag on ort Miionoarieu anJ thuir

lahacaro thie yar ;anJ cea baloove that in pouyig for e
blessiog oio tison., w oursolova ai ho ilsnud.

ELO J. WOOoWOocT1, Soc.

(Ouates' CoRNrMu.. W hoid the fith annl meeting af
oar Farai8g , aeul fart ai our Homo Mission C;raies Moaday
avaning, Jan. IStit, aur lautar, 11ev. S. S. Baron, preuidise11ev. A. Grat tald us atout ttic neds af tte denttte Sabla
ia aur dear homo land, suggestivec of ttc ttoaght, Bego
olng ut Jerusaien.' lt.e. Janes Girant, of l'ra anu o
loua faittiai lu presanting thecldaimes af Foreign Missions:
"Go ya itt ail tisewaorld, Roc. Mr fleattie, I'resytcrian

miiter, apotoof tise "Rufars Influence of Mfiauon ;' 1 Civ,

iug aoId yot inoreauing At rtclosa of ttc meeting a coi,
icaluemounting ta $17.31 cru tatonuop, tableS wa ecquafly

dividcd totoc Hom anad Foroga Misons.ou.

New Circles

TEMWAvTHIc -Ciidraa's Foreign Mission iBand, organized
by Mn. R Hlodgoo, Oct. i4tt tu'enty aia mentons Offi-
con: tir. Tisas. Davidson, Preidrno , Mire R. Hodgou.
Via.cPraoidcat; Mn. J. Kelly, Lady Dir,,ccor.Carnie KirciY,
Secret"a-8 ?'reaanrcr

ToiuawAoRo, Ont.-t an cary late ia sooding yen a report
ai aur Cire. The nosore oi tha Itaptiot Cturch hate mat
ou tisa 151h ai Joua for tisa purpasa ai iormng a Mission
Circea. The ofilcere oieatad score I'reuidco, Mom. H. Artoli;
Vicc-Prlsideld, Mn. IL Mantro; ?'reaor, Mn. L A.
Brinkt S,'cratary, Miss Anonie V. Brudnn. 1 thint tisat nia-
ter Hodgeon wn ttc lirnt one ta agitaite the queston ai faro
mg a Mouaionary Cinole i 0 coobocotion wnts unr chanth. Sho

isad isecuoon itereated io the rn crtict aur 'resbyteriao
aliteae re doiag, sud wse an toc way ta their ncetwg uns
day wits tho hotention ai joiaios sitît thon, when ttc
ttonght struct hor, crhy cannot ccc tara somottbng lite this
in aur ocra chancht fgo msit decided Dlot ta jota tise icesby.
terioo uxotil ate ahould see. Atout tisat tino thane acre a
numiser ni jettant in the Baptilt pleudiag for holp foc ttc
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Foreige mark. More of un hognai to think of sobat mn coutl
do to fl,r and tho rosuit wan the fîîrmig of a Woman's

Bapit FOreiga iooîr CîcO .uriieameboom-
ing more intcrtating. %Vu bacc tiîirtccn membero.e We ac

indotad te Mie. Rus an cd Mro. Newmian, of Toroiito, for
tie kind latteraocf information wiiich thoy secnt us. May ive
ail commlence the new peur svith renewed conseoration to or
Muter' wvork.

ANoIr V. BiAaoeo, Sec).

BaYîi.eni, Ont.-Dear LiNc, Oc the aftorticcnocf New
Yeures llay, 1886, a ecraher cf the Indienocf the bialahido

and Bayhaai ilajtist Cliirch ccid ogrtgation mot togetlier,
ned snîth the aïd cf Ilust.r Siceon. fcrîiiel a Wcmnns Homo
and For. Mission Cilie. At thie meeting tic names cf four-
tenu membero wore ecrollef Our firit regolar meetiiig hld
Tucda3 , Jac. 5tb, provrd ao intertbtiîig cn thrrc mure

<le ded luou flambecihr, and lit iner liont niectin Yec
pect te receive noverai touro. Onc cf or ic hobrs uhe
appointed te colicit sul-nriptîcîns for the Ling, and we hope
sec te ec your vaicablo littie palier inth aice îocf overy
faniiy repre8qnteif ii cor ILirclc. We hrope that or Cioe
may prove a bicooiog to orsoirc, liit it may proinote a
more active ahi

1 
prayerful inttreet in the canne cf Missions,

and doint (ocd ciii cýon sd bieuo ti,. littic ce îîay, hie cbic te
do for the .1aneeent cf Hia h minii ii, th.c darli placra cf
the earth. lhoe fiecf cor 5.irece are P'veidcrd, Mine
Adeia i<ouîiuil'r >cîit Etia Aicii ;ri.îvr Mirs
L. fi. C.ocn ; Srrel«ry, Mies Amolli. i'oîîîîl

A. P.

CALTonî, Ont, Jirar Liiox, -For the enicouragemeont of ail
Mission workeis, i ivaul(l ca tlîat ciir Foreign Mission Circie
met i tac b.ogiiiig of thei yar, lit riipi tOot

fera n liîc Mcii Ciee W0 bail a svry cnloyabl. turoc,
and ail feit it gocif t. engagec ii, theLr esecrvie.. It mas
decîdeif te rcaîoi us, Mfr. 1imîpanty icft an, oct -divide th.
iivi.ng ciid'- l'ut te foir the Oc Rouî" ii oliection with
our Foreigo' It swu alo e iuîicî tu gis tc lcenot a meek for
tie Bomne ith the hopc iii gittliig a irgr eîîîîîer te on-

gage in titj i.îiîorai ssrk. l the îîîaîîtîîe, te gise
an opportiityp lreclil. acndf trest tiraiot y p îany wîill give
aveait out tirait tleur dollar. 'rink it not strange if a lîttie
soiaith interrait o feit i tue. home cf cor oWt.nied cd
lamontoif jiinoîîiry, A. 'i. Tiîepany cead sîhilo ivr strier
te iîîîitate lus virtuto lot un iîid citti ainnr gnp tue G;ospel
fianner Chat lie , lonîg anîd faif.hfîuly awayed ecerlr <ldi n.
May Ccd forlîlîl tdoit the mouse alliaulî erer lcîîguan, or Chat
or meai ahoîîii il, ir lesut uic alatoîl. Eicveî joiceil 0cr
Houlec Cirele and thirteen calr F'oreign.

E. E. MýCCONs.Ç.L

IIEACHvtl LE. A mission CirCle was formeif on fume
29'h, 1885, bc Mrs. E. . Didion, compuard of four
memnbrs. Wr have fcuod if dificuit te reuse sympathy
for missîcon cur, bot the Lord bas soeohat hiessed oui
weae i'fenis, acd a dreper inîcreal in now ie nîifenîed.
The CÉlie nse ecosers filtrr, acd there is prospects
cf others joiniuog shoriiy, We hcld our meetlings on the
third Tbcrsday cf each mccîh, mben me ondeavour eo
stîracîne cach oîber un mision work. 0cr officers are
Pros., MInr J. Leonnrd ; 'uîo-Prs, Mrs. G Hoggard ; Sec.
Mrs. A. Colyer ; Trois., Mirs. f. A, Aedrewe. Sîce .ii
orgasîzalion wr have r.sîsed $î i .oo whîchbhas bren re-
mitird to the Tras. Hoping îbat îbrse feso lices ratp
encourage somne other Cice who muy f cd it bard seoru
rowing ý1gainst the trame.

Mils. J. LEoNARD.

f-lve yîîî Lcfted the loait for otiioro,
int bau gîîîîleîl pour ou glati feot'

Huesa yeti ecieei the icvîng liosage,
hot seeuued te you au swceot? "

YOUNG P.OPLES'DEPARTMENT.

A Mission Band of Long Ago.
Children efien csk their aumstoer grandmeîhers tu tell

thein soma tale of "the gond old limes when yen were
yoocg." Now 1 amnot a gandinoiber, Chough my hair
sa grayf, but if naine cite would only nsk, lieon have nortne-
thing te relate Chat happened when 1 mas ycuug. IlLong,
long ago," 1 belongrd te a band.

II Oh, 1 Cheught iera more ne banda then, that ihey
were somnething nec," yue ,,aZ.

If yeiu did thinkie auyouil fd yoc are mintaken ;but
eue bssd hadl ne pretty naine ie yours, Lily cf the Val-
ley, Rose of Sharon, etc., but we were a band aIl- the
name. Wr met once a seeek, Wcdnenday afternoens 1
thiek. Wr had pror and reading of the l3ibl-, Lot ne
sîcging. Nor did wve have rules te hind us ; vie needed
mne.

De yo ack hec maey mewere? Whit usthesnial! est
nomber tltat y ou would cail a bind? 1 hesar oome of yon
answerlog, Wr are îsventy, forty, flfty. Weli, aur band

-- don't laogh, pieuse 1-consinird cf enly three. No. i
mas an elderly lady who heldi aIl the offices in or socity.

She mon or presideni, vice.presîdenî, sccrotary ced
trecacrer. NO. 2 mas a yoUng lady, a teacher. NO. 3
cas a uitile girl cf eigli, inyseif. 1 suppose yuu want te

hiait chat we did aithe meetings whn ive bcd ne article
front Wuoens Woe k or t. Jîidrmcs Wcrk te resd, ccd nu
faims or bazairs te woik for. Our president, i rennember
distinctiy, made little sîrawberry etnceies; che, meade
thent mosi beautifully tas. 1 thine a gond dccl of ort
money came frein the sale of these. The yeuse lady
did varios kinds of fancy scerk, andf as lor myseif, it is
si long age 1 don't ienow chat my sb ire ws p obably
se lotile that ut mas net wcrth remernhering. One thîug
1 de recali, once rny mother naid, aIf you do noi finish
one aide cf ibis bemstiîcbod bacdkerchief, you caneatgo'
te the nocieîy,» as she calird it. It inas a groat de-
privation choc 1 couid neige, so 1 vorieed aivydiiigestly
ai ry tasknked ent. Hue înucb dcyeu tiîunkme raised f
Sio eacb year fer neyerai years. The rooney sus
for ol ittle girl named Louisu Parie, aller or prnideni,
in the Odooville school, Caviarn, and sent îbîough ne
agent cf tbe Amerucan Board, chouosaid tu riait every
year ait my faîbetà bouse, si w neyer ee sait ou, mite
acknowledged in print. You say you doc't thîne $2o is
ver y ilr Tht au s no f more value thbm tban nom

andbesiden, bow msucrh do yeu give chu bomber se i man0
tweny, tburty, or fort in each bind? If îhree coUrd
contribute îwenîy dollars, plise culcutate and soc chat
proportion mould veu ralue.

Miss Park livc ta sc the little girl she helpcd te sn-
teraint inmission wark go te Syri4, ccd one of flic Iat
limeq nhe sous chie te ie.eve the houle, shortly hefere bier
death, wce te, attend bier wedding.

Noie, deci chiidrec, you bacc heard my stery, 1 wonder
he.mn my cs c yoo mn the pears te conne Iviii ave seine-
thing lii tell about pour b.nd 1f our smcl nu mbor sent
one weoker abro idi. b sue maoy (titis is anniher question
in proportion) cf yeur large cidces sboald ibme bave their
cames enîclird as minsioncricu on Afrîca, Cins, Jipas
or Synia? Hem many ?

COCANiADA, Dec. int, 1885.

A'y De Boys ansd Girls.
Wbau do you tbink? UnOe cf îîîy beavers, Govrriab bas

become the happy fîther cf twe brighî ioskîsg li,t'e
baby boys te-day. Hia face is covered witn lumiles; be
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probably preached sncB ihis afiernocon, people generatiy
do mies ihc arc happy, if they aie inclined, to preacis

ut ail. 1 fel gliaoo nom, i think, aithough 1 i nul
aI firsi ;but yuu xnaw me arc laid Lo rejoice mush them
that do i ejoice, bo 1 will, and have failli enoigh ta hope
tt it sou bo aIl righi witis the dear littte baby boys,
althougis tiseir faiser only gels five rupees, or two dollars
a month, and has two littho bava andi a finie girl besides
theso little nom coiners ta proside fo,, and tiseir mother
a net the most tbilty boskeeprr in India, sn yeu under-
stand mhy I did nutlfeel[ very glad aI first. 1 mas caring
for the tibngs of thse miaorciVwen tue are told bIo eh
morrow care for itseif. Goveriais is my only Christian
bearcr no.*, the ailber has gone tothe somninary in Sumtul-
Calta. He anas very faiisful in talking tu tise people
oucside of the homes while I mas inside with tise wotaon,
and Goveri.h as follomîsg bis example and seldomn ]oses
an opot nl. t He bas heon gîven permission ta g o 10

0ciopoo ollawie, cvcr'y mnrnlng lo learot ed r
going ta ask those of y o mio love je-us ta pray for hlm
and for rny ihree iscaîhcn bearers. They are a ve'nice men, bat îhey need nomv heurts; and fosr gos7
combast Chý i-Lias men could do a great deal of good mark
ln tise sîrect mits the men, asomea and childrco whsm
they wosld gel ta listein ta îhem.

We had a good lime ta-day, we ssuaîîy have ;but une
viait we made Ibis afiernos scemed to be opecialîy
interestirg te me. Shreherataa and Panama are tise
Dames of'tise two soamen me vtent lu sec firat. They
belong ta tise dancing caste ;no Hindoo wmrn
dance but Ise belonging ta the one caste, andti hey, as
a rule, are not supposedt ta absociare muSh respectable
people osf suber castes ;bst I am sure ns one would sop-
pose t.hat tseo * nîce looking women helonged ta
suci s caste if tbey wer et lotlId. Thcy have n0t only
gel good, noble lsokisg fares, but are clean and noot andi
vory refiscd and lady-like in their manners. Shreherama
is' about tbirîy yeors old anad bas somne nice losking
cbildren ;she reads very weli and la learning ta sing;
and we trust is learning ts ksom somcîhing of the truc
God. Whens ssorends the bibýegse secmstlu nderstand
il so easily andi can explain what sise reads ta others.
Panama is , ounger, perirapa about t.enty-lhrce, bau n
very fair skin andi ii perly ;se is aise brtght andi leurns
qsîckly ;andi like bier frienti Sherherama, understantis
ail she rends asti bears. She ser a0 understasi misy
Christ died and toiti nie she helieve i n HiOm but 1 fear
she bas sot yieldod bersoîf wbolly t0 t-im. A great
muny bore tell os îbcy believe in Jesus, misen îîîey mean
thal tbey bolieve ho is the trac God, sO il as necessary t0
hc vcry curetai ta show tisera the différence iscîmeen a
real, living faitb in the Lord Joss anti tise intclcîsal
bolief tbaî tao many are satlsfied mils. Wo hope that
bath of these dear soomon may ssit recoive Christ ino
their heurts and becorne bis cbldren.

Shreheramna bus a lithoe daughîcr shoot eigisl years aId,
wbose Dame is t'racashaisana hicrh means shîning or
isrigbt. She as rcading the " Pecp of Day," a little book
no doabt some of you bave read. She is a deux little
girl ant i arrig ta rend and aieg very qsickly a ise,
bier cachber andi Panama sang a hymn for me la-day and
îwo wtsrn I visited iliem a meek ugo. Ma Laksmi, sur
Bible maman, touches thon one boar every morning.

Ta-day whon 1 mus there a numbor of mamenaund
cbildren came from sîher bouses ln the noigisbssrhoad;
aong lisera wi taun aId maman, wbo huti corne once
belore und hadl hourd a litie sobici matie bier wish ta
kaow mare, alîbout rsintting thut there would hcaunything
tna wh.st ahe iteard for herseif. i tld lior tisat Jcsus

Christ, who mus the aaiy trac Goti, loveti ber and Ho was
waiîing 10 lave ber and l'orgive ber oins, anti then she
wi ulti go ta Hîm after druîb. Fîrst she siou di not liseD
andi tiought il t00 ab-sd altogetiser, tisat ibis greul sial-
vutian mus isîended for such a poor ali murrrn as sibe
crasiders iserself ta ho. "ý No, no," ase kepî on saying,
"I ta s t for me, why t canot rond, I do notîko upy-
Ibisg, 1 arn anly a par, ignorant ol,. wumun, no anc carbs
for me, 1tam kicked anti ksicked about ta s ail tise
hapoinoss t have. Oh, as, na, it is osly for you great

- peuple,thtisalil." Panama and tprovaileti n ber utlt
sviîb a gmod tieul of difficslty ta listen and give berseîf
lime ta îbink of misaI me were saying m e rend neyeraI
passages frons tise New Testament lu ber a nc John viii.
16. "God a oved tise wartti," etc-, mc ase rcad far part
of aur tesson a port of tise x4i. of tsAah, Io wvicis ase
llsîented very utîcoîively and raid me wile 1 ma reuding
and talking ta themn about tise folly ant in of raking
idols and worsbipping them, bhat aise hati ofion lilen
doavu before them anti suid, "Oh smumny, swamy, swarsiy,
(Swamy meons Gati), but it titi nu gond, t was aat aay
bappier atter.wards." Itld ber Gad -as vory mach dis-
pleased mison tlte saw tisase whmis Ho isd creuteti for
His giory wsrabipping idols ;asti He suit Iat thoce misa
did 150 wssld be a-shameti and tbey hati neither lcsowledgc
sor underaîantiing. Sise listeseti very uîtentively s0 titi
atso tise rosI af tise sv.men, and wiseu 1 was Ibrougs mus
ma vîsil in tisat hoattishe lolioscot me tu tise sext ond
tld tise wantan ihere tisaI 1 raid ber îisuî Ibis greut sut-
valisa mas for ber. 1 arn auxiaus ta ase bier ugutn and
hope t shali flnd ber reody tn take Christ and came out
and canfess H=r. Nowm ry cItter as qoîte tong enaugis
for Ibis tme. Yours siswereiy,

M. J. FRtHîi.

Achhru, The Boy Schootmaster.
On sevorut previaus occ.astons me have told aur yaung

routiers misaI Engliss ladies are tioing for tise mamen and
girls of tsdiu in lise Zenana missions, 1 arn sure ya
eult bceoqsatly çleaseti ta konts wbnt bas bren donc by a

Hindu boy misa mas taugist isy anc of tisose ladies. Miss
Greeallelti is ane of tise mîsiasaries of tise SDciety for
Promoîîng Fesnle Educaîton in tise Est, ant i ta
îioned at Lad -rana, in tisat part af tise lntiaa Empire
ksown us tise P.sujth. Thtis ladty hati porso ideti some of
tise canverted Hinda svomen ta bcbng their cbitdren ta
cisurcis miis îisor, insteati af letting lhemt play outsido.

Arrung those mas a sooman narnet Dhsarma, misa %vas
unxitias ta mark for Christ, and siso brougbî ber ltte boy
Acbh,ù. "Pour litîle abject, it mas tite beginrting of tise
caît meather, anti ise carne perfectly naketi. milS tise ex-
ception of a strip of dlols round bis loins, anti sometroaca
a cation shoot aver bis sisoultiers. Ho loukoti su meuS
anti tieticute us ta mave tise heurt of a kîsti friesti thon
stayuîg mus aus, misa afteu gave l.tiarrna picoloa boy milS
for tise lad.'"

Dhurmoîbhe moîber,bad sîlîl a great -,mournr ofiseatisen
sperstitiona un ber heurt, anti site aas airait ta let lise
boy teurn a laud, because site sait if ho isecarne ieuraed
tie wouid die. liai wisn she fousat tisat tise other cbîld.
ron leurnet witîisut any fatal resaIt, ase yieided. Ho
oaty bad tmo tessons a meek, but ise tvac sa quick anti in-
telligent tisai in a year ho coulti rend andti rite quile nico-
If, and sous soan able ta reat tise Testament tn tise trill-
ion lungageoaf tise Panjais (Gormuki). it would seem
tisaI be mas illot iviti tise truc rntssianary spirit. Ne
s'tsner isud hoe anasseti a ltile L-nosrledge for iiseif,
tison lie ma mavoi Naiti tise desat ta inipari ît 10 ilers.
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He taught bis osea mother with snch efrect that &lhe bas
taken twa prises for writing, snd cao speil sut a simple
book very oiceiy. But dois svas not ail]. Without uaying
a word about bis plans to onybody, hoe startcd a classofa
tbree girls aod a boy, and eai>' Frîday bought diem ta
Miss Greeofietd that sihe might examine them, aod test

their progress dursng thepreviaus week It seas (bond
diat poor little Acbrù had a reai gi for tearhing, and
tbat bis cloas went on increasing week by weck. So Miss
Greenfieid engaged hlm as o teacher, and agreed ta jsay
hlm tero asoas (about 3d) o month for cvery boy hemîgbt
teach, and four annas for ever>' girl.

Begioning iu january, 1882, Achhru's four pupls hail
increased tu a tsass of thirty-oix, and 00w thera are anar
iorey, whlch ie as mon>' as the raam wili haid. Four of
hise arlier pupils have now became teachere, and dire
have schoots oi their oses, the fourth, agirl, hein g m-
ptoyed as a monitress in Acbhrues school. Mise Green.
field sape, «'I ibis way the chiMirep tea:b eacb ather.
We mereiy examine once a week, set tbem copies, and
give a Bible tesson, anid se bave fusnd no wark more
pleasant during the last three years than these weekl>'
examinatioso'

Perbapo y au would like to know bose these cbildren are
tasght ? They "'begin tbeir educatian b>' learng botb
te read and write the alphabet: diirty.llve ictters, wbich
are arrangeS io sets af lie. The Oirsi writing tessons are
gives on the ground, over wbicb a ltîde fine sanS or
svoodash is spîead ; the letter trsced wl;b the linger anS
tben rubhed ,ut with the palmo tihe bond, ustil iho faim
is accuratel>' learnt. From the alphabet ho ird they are
promoied ts a spelling.b)ok, nS et a lakiii or wrîuîug.
board ai tbeir oms. This board îs mashed anS rubbed
aver seith a kiod of tuilera esrth. When qoite dry, the
icuters are turmed on it with a blunt-pointed reed, and
wben the cop>' is isished the board con hie again wasbed
perfectly clean-tht litk cominoffil with the fulleres-eartb.
Panjabi speilisg is radier difficuit to tearo, but once ac-
quired, yau manot mis'alee the sound of a word, as the
ictiera neVer Vary' ini Prononciation.

To speli a simple word, ASO, for exaMpte, tbey bave
te make quite a long speech. Are nis ùn kaona sasse

nùso hor ('To Aput an accentansoS Sadd O'). But
the children lerm le ver>' rapidly.e

,After reading ts'o simple books, tbe>' get Bib/e Siories
fer Children, by Miss Wautos, anS then the>' cas man-
age oce oft h- Gospels, usual>' Mark lirst. Meaneebîle
the seriing gara an, their omo names anS their ocigb.yhouri, a.S then capying verses of Scripture, wbicb the>
also learo b>' beart. The>' hegin arithmetlc soon, learn-ing multiplication tables up ta sixteeo limes sixteo, snd
fractiomusl tables as well. It le exceeding>' imsportant for
the fainser's children to gel this êlementar>' knowledge of
arithesetit, hecaus this *0 "jut the css of people that
are s sbamcfully oppresse hy the misney.teodere. A
poor mani horrows tco rupees, and, as he thinks, repsys
the loaa b>' i,,,îalments, payiog beavy interest too. The
pretended receiptf prove morthiess, aod the money.tender
dlaims te have lent hîm a hundred rnpe. 1n vain the
poor ieltow protests, perbapo aven goto to law ; bis ignor-
ance malres hlm an easy pre>' anS once in the clutches
oif the money-tender, he mnay lose the sebste of hie prap.
erty. No wosder, therefore, that our ochoolo are Sinliked
bv the Mabaj ans, wbs makte, their profits out ef the Zam-
indars, ignorance.'

But Achbrù lias nol becSl sadiled with bis day.ichool
experiences ; hie contiuies to hrîog bis boys ino thte vil-
lage (a distanice ofi Ove miles) escb Sunda' sn order that
u.bey may attend the Sunday-schooi. Andsobe marksoai,

and sets mmny others ta work, and1ý whoil con measure the
extent of the gosd thres do.e by î~s~indu boy ? E. S.
-Tte Illuefraied Miionary News.

ADDRRSSES OF' PRESIDENrS, SE.CRETARIES AND
.TRELAS&JRERS.

Of Ontario; Pres. Mrs. A. Castis, 401 Sherbourne
street, Toronto; Sec. Mrs. H. J. Rose, i Gerrard street
west, Toronto; Treas. Missile 1, Elîlott, 367 Sher.
boumne street ; Mma J. E. Dadon, 128 YorkviUle Avenue,
Toronto.

OfQ rebec Province: Pres. Mrs. T. J. Cl ton,461 Upper
St. Urbane street, Monireal; Sec. Miss Muir, 1460 St.
Cathcrines otreet, Montreal; Treas. Mrs. M. A. Smith, 2
Thistie Terrsce, Montreid.

Lower Provinces :Pres Mrs. M. W. Williams, Wolf-
ville, N. S. ;Sec., Mrs. John Marcb, St. John, N. B,;
Treas. Mrs. J. W. Manning, 26 Rubie stiee, Halifax,
N. S.

Perth, $5; Oinabruck, $14; St Audrows, Si11; Baontas,
$15; Olivet (Montreol), $13. Total, $58.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Paisley, NI. C., 87 ; Mirs Good 82 (towards the oupport of
a Bibie womal n taInda>; Alexander St., Ni. C , $1040;
Bioor St., Ml. C., $25 20; Colliogwood, M. C., $7.00; l'art
Porry, M. C., 84; Bailiehoro, Ml B1., $1.02; Brantford, lot
Chsreh, M. C. $2M (for tire eupport tif o Bible woossn; Banik
internet, $25 l1; Balane ef collection at Union mneetinig
Toronto, $4 ; Belleville, M. B, $3 40 i Addio Joncs, Mioun
Bast 28o. ; Mrm. G. Parres si; "An nid Frsod,' Keiso,
Scottand, $2; Colliege St. 8 2; (Jo &id of 12 iB. Lydia.,
St. Cathsarines, M. C., 810; Part ut raiçestiso et annoa
îietisb,$IO; Doofie(d, h. C., 811 ; Coliege't, M. C.,$8.20;
Winghîoi, M. B , $25 (hie yearly aynieut for the support
ef Chinama and a bo y in Mr. hMeLIaurin'e eclioli; O1oble's
Corners, M. C., $2 03. Parie, M. C., $11, Paris M. B., $3.11,
Brantford, Esut Word, M. C , $4, inerkip, M. C., 81.45,
8t. George, Ml. C., $2, Jeresyvillo, Ni. C.,'8$, Wesuver,
Ml. 1B., 81 (Brout Asoseiatiso por Mie. J. 0. Golube);- Ciitten.
)rare, M. C., $4; Guel ph, hl. C., $25 (To maire Mrs. Woî.
Piekard a flie mîer); Wiîitby, M. 1B -08.50 (Second holt
yeariy payaient for fetrlent No. 10) ; Lewis St. Ml. C., $0560.
Itotai. 83. 10,

'207 Sherboure 8trvet Tor,,et.

W. B. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY OF EAiTERN
ONTARIO ANID QUEBEC.

Rcip.e front Nov,. 281h te Jas. 2iel.
Ottaowa. $30; Biseltrilo, $8; Perth, 85; o triond. $5

Montrotal, (Firfft Baptint Ciîerrh, U25.95. Total, 873.05.
Addmese- M. A. Sierrts, Trot,.

Mes. FRNasa B. SattTII,
2 Thittio Terroro, lviontreaL

PUsttsnED OIONTS5LY AT TOitONTsj.
Ssucipiioe 5, per énoose, b5.iettb in adoane..

Coeiieosetooi0?dii ,d littaseest. b.e .05 t. W . A. Nec
ouc 11s Vo,k,[Ue Aveois, Toronto.~Sielt b, ctio the d"n cote tier ooseptiou. exti. os th..

peteie.d ddrea .50;,o et 00, papters

D,ilUy.,& Du-e. Prieeoe, MJ Coibsre St . Toosts


